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This continuing education course is intended for dentists, hygienists, and dental assistants.  This course is 
designed to aid the dental business office staff in practicing basic ergonomic concepts through the use of 
motion economy in order to maximize productivity and reduce strain.

Conflict of Interest Disclosure Statement
• The author reports no conflicts of interest associated with this work.

Overview
This course is designed to aid the dental business office staff in practicing basic ergonomic concepts 
through the use of motion economy in order to maximize productivity and reduce strain.  The business 
staff is advised of how to implement time and motion practices into the business office and how to avoid 
repetitive stress injuries and eye strain.  This course takes some of the concepts often used in clinical dental 
practice and applies them to the business office to ensure a safe work environment.  The course builds 
on the concepts offered in equipment selection and placement from the earlier course, Dental Business 
Office Design and Equipment.  The reader will be able to examine various suggestions for good ergonomic 
practice using recommended equipment.

Ergonomics in the Dental Business Office

Betty Ladley Finkbeiner, CDA-Emeritus, BS, MS
This course is no longer offered for Continuing Education credit.
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Ergonomics in the Business Office
Ergonomics is the study of the physical 
relationship between people and their 
environment.  The practice of ergonomics involves 
arranging the environment to fit the person in it.  
Ergonomics involves the anatomic, physiologic, 
and mechanical principles affecting the efficient 
use of one’s energy.  When ergonomics is applied 
appropriately in the work environment, visual 
and musculoskeletal discomfort and fatigue are 
reduced significantly.  Much discussion has been 
done on ergonomics in the clinical areas of the 
dental office but little has been applied to the 
dental business office.

In recent years, the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention’s Office of Health and Safety has 
identified repetitive motion injuries as a factor in 
employee injuries.  These injuries are caused 
by excessive and repeated physical stress on 
the musculoskeletal system - the hands, wrists, 

elbow, shoulders, neck, and back.  All of these 
injuries can impact the administrative assistant 
in the dental business office.  As most dental 
offices today place increased use on computers 
it is important that the business office staff learn 
proper equipment placement and proper body 
positioning for the use of this equipment.

In this course emphasis will be placed on the 
ergonomic principles that will help to reduce 
stress and eliminate many potential injuries 
and disorders associated with the overuse of 
muscles, bad posture, and repeated tasks.  
This is accomplished by designing tasks, work 
spaces, controls, computer equipment, lighting, 
and equipment to fit the dental business staff’s 
physical capabilities and limitations.

Principles of Time and Motion
Time and motion refers to the amount of time 
and degree of motion required to perform a 
given task.  This principle is as important in the 
business office as it is in the dental treatment 
rooms.  Many studies and much research have 
gone into minimizing the amount of time and 
motion involved in basic chairside tasks.  Though 
these studies were not designed for the dental 
business office, the rationale is easily adapted to 
this area.

The doctor seldom spends time in the business 
office and therefore, the business staff’s 
suggestions should be given major consideration 

Learning Objectives
Upon the completion of this course, the dental professional will be able to:
• Define ergonomics as it applies to the dental business office.
• Describe classifications of motion.
• Describe the implementation of time and motion in a dental business office.
• Describe proper body positioning.
• Explain the impact of equipment arrangement to ergonomics.
• Explain how to avoid repetitive stress injuries.
• Identify methods of avoiding eye strain.
• Identify the elements involved in designing a workplace health program.
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while using a computer.  Note that the seated 
position using the recessed monitor provides an 
alternative to the traditional desk top monitor.  It 
also provides additional space on the desk top.  
A glare cover decreases light glare and provides 
privacy to the monitor.  Much of the business 
office staff success may be attributed to its 
efficiency (i.e., productivity without loss or waste).  
The goal in body positioning should be to work 
smarter, not harder.

Health and Safety Issues
A variety of factors can affect the health and 
safety of workers in a business office.  For 
example, spending hours a day looking at a 
computer screen can result in eyestrain and 
fatigue.  Repetitive keyboarding can lead to wrist 
discomfort and possibly carpal tunnel syndrome.  
Several of these health issues are addressed 
in the following discussion with suggestions for 
avoiding health complications.  These tips can 
help reduce fatigue and eyestrain when working 
in the dental business office.

Using Office Equipment

The Computer
Today’s administrative assistant will rely on the 

computer as the primary management system 
for the entire practice.  All of the scheduling, 
billing, records management, recall and 
more are stored in the computer.  Thus, the 
key instrument, beside the telephone, is the 
computer for all communication and systems 
management.  Use these tips to maximize 
production and reduce stress:

• Make sure the screen is neither too dark nor 
too bright.  Adjust color and contrast on the 
monitor so that characters are clear and sharp.

• Dust the monitor regularly.
• Replace or repair a screen that flickers.
• Reduce glare by using an anti-glare screen if 

necessary.
• Take a break and focus on distant objects 

frequently.
• If you type from copy, attach a copy holder to 

the monitor.
 If you type from copy all the time, attach a 

copy holder to each side of the monitor and 
alternate pages to reduce neck strain.

• If you are using the computer continuously, 

when designing this area.  When determining 
the placement of office equipment and supplies, 
the principles of time and motion should be 
considered.  These principles are shown in 
(Table 1).  To improve motion economy it often 
is necessary to eliminate unnecessary steps 
or tasks, rearrange equipment and materials, 
organize procedures, simplify tasks, and 
evaluate the outcomes.  The principles of motion 
economy can aid in accomplishing each of these 
goals, thereby reducing stress and increasing 
productivity in the practice.

Classification of Motion
Before positioning equipment and supplies, staff 
members should determine the most common 
tasks and routinely used materials and should 
attempt to classify the motions used during those 
tasks.  In the early 1950s researchers at the 
University of Alabama classified motions according 
to the amount of energy required to perform 
various chairside tasks.

Class I:
Class II:
Class III:
Class IV:

Class V:

Fingers-only movement.
Fingers and wrist movement.
Fingers, wrist, and elbow movement.
Fingers, wrist, elbow, and shoulder 
movement.
Arm extension and twisting of the torso.

These classifications (Table 2) can also be 
applied to the business office.  The administrative 
assistant and business staff should try to use only 
class I, II, and III motions, which require the least 
energy and reduce stress.

Body Positioning
The business assistant must consider proper 
seating arrangements during routine daily 
activities.  When possible, all activities should be 
performed in a seated position to avoid undue 
stress on the neck, back, and legs.  A chair 
with a broad base, four or five casters, and a 
well-padded seat and back support is helpful 
(Figure 6).  Improper posture while standing or 
sitting can lead to fatigue, which in turn affects 
productivity.  Likewise, incorrect posture while 
seated can cause increased pressure on the 
intervertebral discs and can be hard on the back.  
The suggestions presented in (Table 3) can 
help ensure the greatest comfort and efficiency.  
Figures 9 a and b illustrate proper seated posture 
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The Telephone
• Place the phone on the same side of the desk 

as the ear that is used for listening.
• Do not hold the phone to the ear by cradling it 

between your ear and a raised shoulder.
• Use a hands free headset.

Writing
• Use a pen with a larger circumference.
• Hold the pen lightly.
• Use a felt tip pen or a roller ball to reduce 

friction.
• Use a pen whose barrel has some texture. 

A slippery barrel requires more force when 
writing.

• Maintain your wrist in as neutral a position as 
possible and let your hand glide over the table 
with the movement coming from the shoulder.

• Try special pens or alternative writing styles 
(for example, the pen held between the index 
and middle fingers) to relieve thumb stress.

• Writing continuously is a difficult activity for the 
hands. Take frequent breaks.

• Rotate methods so you are not holding one 
particular position for any length of time.

Reaching & Lifting
• Reach for objects by turning the body and 

facing the object. Don’t twist in the chair to 
perform activity or reach for objects.

• Use both hands when reaching for heavy 
objects and face the object squarely.

• Bend from the knees to pick up a heavy 
object. Ask for help if the object is too heavy.

• Lift with the palm up. Support the object from 
underneath.

• Keep frequently used objects within your 
immediate work space, between eye and hip 
level.

• Avoid Class IV and V motions whenever 
possible.

Reduce Eye Strain
• Relax the eyes by rubbing the palms together 

briskly, then placing the warm palms gently 
over the eyes for 30 seconds.

• Make sure that lighting is comfortable and 
appropriate for work tasks.

• Use task lighting instead of overhead lights 
if that helps to increase comfort and reduce 
glare.

• If you wear bifocals, you may be at 

take a 10 to 15-minute break every 2 or 3 
hours.

• Use good posture.
• Stand up every half hour.
• Periodically look away from the screen for a 

few minutes.
• Use an ergonomically designed keyboard and 

mouse, such as a track ball to avoid carpal 
tunnel syndrome.

The keyboard and mouse should be positioned 
comfortably so that your arms are relaxed.  The 
following suggestions that apply specifically to the 
computer and mouse should be followed:

The Keyboard
• Avoid excessive reaching for the keyboard or 

mouse.
• Use function keys to eliminate keystrokes.
• Maintain a neutral wrist position.
• Do not stretch the fingers to reach keys.  Move 

from the shoulders.
• For functions requiring two keys to activate, 

use both hands rather than stretching two 
fingers on one hand.

• Occasionally use the index and middle fingers 
to activate keys (hunt and peck method) to 
rest the hands and slow down activity.

• Use a light touch on the keyboard.
• Keep the fingers and thumb relaxed, almost as 

if they are curved gently around a large ball.
• Keep your fingernails short.  Long fingernails 

change the typing style while placing increased 
stress on the small muscles of the hands.

• Consider placing the keyboard at a downward 
tilt with the keys closest to your body slightly 
higher than the keys farthest away from your 
body to reduce arm tension.  This position 
assists in keeping the wrist in a more neutral 
position and reduces arm tension.

The Mouse
• Hold the mouse as loosely as possible.
• Use the lightest touch possible when clicking 

the mouse.
• Don’t hold the pinky up.  Gently cup the mouse 

with all fingers.
• Don’t rest your wrist or forearm on the desk 

while moving the mouse.
• Move from the shoulder while keeping the 

wrist in the neutral position rather than 
swiveling the wrist.
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of a program, particularly one designed to avoid 
chronic diseases or musculoskeletal injuries that 
may not be determined immediately.

Identify the types of health issues that can 
arise in the dental business office.  These 
should include issues such as carpal tunnel 
syndrome, musculoskeletal complications, or 
other health problems.

Design a program that places emphasis on 
prevention of disease and injury to support the 
dental health care worker’s health and well being.

Survey an inventory of existing programs and 
policies relevant to health and well-being and 
determine their potential use for the office.  
Programs should reflect a comprehensive view 
of health; behavioral health/mental health/
physical health are all part of total health.  Use 
local agencies when possible but do not hesitate 
to look at National Agencies such as CDC and 
OSHA for recommendations.

Integrate the programs into a comprehensive 
health-focused system and coordinate them 
with an overall health and safety management 
system for both the clinical and business office 
staff when possible.  Avoid limiting health and 
safety management to only one aspect of the 
office.  Worker health is important for each staff 
member and often times the application of safety 
management can be applied to both components 
of the office.

Be consistent.  A Dental Health Care Worker’s 
willingness to participate in a worksite health-
directed program may depend on perceptions 
of whether the work environment is truly health 
supportive.  A willingness on the part of the 
dentist employer to modify the dental business 
office design and arrangement to improve worker 
health will more likely impact the employee’s 
willingness to participate in a safety management 
program than if the employer simply listens but 
does not take affirmative action to make changes 
in the work environment.

Promote employee participation to ensure that 
employees are not just recipients of services but 
are engaged actively to identify relevant health 
and safety issues and contribute to program 

increased risk of injury due to awkward neck 
positioning needed to look through the various 
prescription sections.  Consider purchasing 
a pair of glasses designed specifically for 
computer use.

Arrange Work Areas and Activities
• Use the collating feature on copiers when 

possible to avoid manual collating.
• Organize and position materials for a repetitive 

tasks, i.e. envelope stuffing, into a logical 
sequence to avoid back strain and reaching.

• Use the appropriate tool for the job.  Use 
pressure free staplers to reduce hand stress.

• Alternate tasks throughout the day.  Avoid 
performing any one activity for extended 
periods of time.

Breaks
• Though the dental office can be hectic, 

attempt to space breaks evenly throughout the 
day.  Studies have proven that those who take 
breaks are more comfortable, more productive, 
and less painful than those who skip breaks.

• Take a mini-break for every 30 minutes of 
repetitive activity; return a phone call, walk to 
the copy machine, get a drink of water.

• For a posture change, stand up when 
answering the phone or talking with 
co-workers.

Develop a Workplace Health Program
The dental staff is familiar with maintaining 
educational programs for hazard communication 
that involves employee training for the staff to 
update the hazardous properties of chemicals 
used in the dental office and how to protect the 
office staff during their use.  However, there has 
been less emphasis on managing workplace 
health in the dental business office.  Therefore, 
the dentist should become active in developing 
such a program or designating one of the 
dental business office staff to make this as 
important a task as an assignment of the hazard 
communication program coordinator is to the 
clinical areas of the office.

Such a program should include the following 
elements:

Develop objectives and a selective menu of 
relevant topics, recognizing that the total value 
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personal health issues.  Programs must be 
evaluated to determine effectiveness in the 
working environment and the modification of the 
employees’ work habits.  Modifications need to 
be made in the program to continue to update the 
materials and to ensure participation of the staff.

Maintain confidentiality.  Be sure that the 
program meets regulatory requirements 
(e.g., HIPAA, State Law, ADA) and that the 
communication to employees is clear on this 
issue.  If dental health care workers believe their 
information is not kept confidential, the program is 
less likely to succeed.

Maintain A Functional Work 
Environment
• Reduce clutter.  Clutter causes tension and 

stress and prevents proper positioning of 
objects.

• Organize the work area with materials placed 
in locations based on priority, frequency of use 
and ease of handling.

• Reduce noise.  Noise increases stress level. 
Pad noisier items.  Place the printer in a noise 
reduction box.  Lower the volume on speakers, 
monitors, etc.

• Maintain a comfortable room temperature or 
dress appropriately to maintain body warmth.  
Cold temperatures increase muscle tension 
and can make you more susceptible to injury.

• Do not sit directly under air vents; if necessary, 
direct the flow of air away from your desk.

• Develop a workplace health program

design and implementation.  When the employee 
becomes an involved participant he or she is 
more willing to come up with solutions to existing 
problems.  Participation in the development, 
implementation, and evaluation of safety 
programs is usually the most effective strategy for 
changing culture, behavior, and existing systems.

Tailor the program to the specific and diverse 
needs of workers.  Since the size of the staff 
may vary from one office to another be certain 
that the program address the needs of the office 
staff that includes, the size of the practice, the 
design and arrangement of equipment, health 
and safety experience, resources, and employee 
characteristics such as age, training, physical 
and mental abilities, resiliency, education, cultural 
background, and health practices.  To succeed 
a program needs to recognize this diversity of 
the staff and the office and should meet both the 
needs of the individuals as well as the dental 
practice.  A one size safety management program 
does not fit all, flexibility is necessary.

Consider incentives and rewards for the 
participants.  Incentives and rewards, such as 
financial rewards, time off, and recognition, for 
individual program participation may encourage 
commitment.  A poorly designed program may 
create a poor work attitude and have adverse 
consequences on the dental practice.

Evaluate the program and modify the program 
as needed.  Successful programs reflect an 
understanding of the work environment and 
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Table 2.  Classifications of Motion
• Class I:  Fingers-only movement (Fig. 1)

Figure 1.

• Class II:  Fingers and wrist movement (Fig. 2)

Figure 2a. Figure 2b.

• Class III:  Fingers, wrist, and elbow movement (Fig. 3)

Figure 3a. Figure 3b.
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Table 2 Cont.  Classifications of Motion

Figure 3c.

• Class IV:  Fingers, wrist, elbow, and shoulder movement (Fig. 4)
 

Figure 4.

• Class V:  Arm extension and twisting of the torso (Fig. 5)

Figure 5.

Adapted from Practice Management for the Dental Team, Finkbeiner, BL and Finkbeiner, C.A. Elsevier, St. Louis, MO
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Table 3.  Ergonomically Correct Body Positioning

Figure 6.

1. When a person is seated, the thighs should be parallel to the floor, the lower legs vertical, and the 
feet firmly on the floor or a foot rest. (Fig. 7)

Figure 7.
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Table 3 Cont.  Ergonomically Correct Body Positioning
2. When a person is using a keyboard, the arms should be positioned so that the forearms and wrists 

are as horizontal as possible. (Fig. 8)

Figure 8.

3. The eye to computer screen distance should be 16 to 24 inches. (Fig. 9 a and b)

Figure 9a. Figure 9b.

4. The keyboard should tilt 0 to 25 degrees.
5. Position monitors at right angles from windows to reduce glare. If possible, window blinds as 

needed to reduce glare from sunlight.
6. Position monitors away from direct lighting which creates excessive glare or use a glare filter over 

the monitor to reduce glare.
7. Adjust the monitor tilt so that ceiling lights do not reflect on the screen.
8. The back and neck should be erect and the upper arms perpendicular to the floor.
9. Keep the shoulders relaxed.
10. Hold the head directly over shoulders. Don’t let your head fall forward.
11. Hold the shoulders directly over the elbows. Don’t let your shoulders round forward.
12. If you choose to use arm-rests to support the forearms and relieve shoulder strain, the chair arms 

should be padded and adjustable.
13. The elbows should be slightly open greater than 90 degrees.
14. Do not lean on the elbows or wrists.
15. Wrists should be positioned straight (neutral). Adjust your chair each day so that it fits you, 

especially if you have a multi-user station.
16. The chair should face your work activity. Do not twist to reach or while working.
17. The buttocks should be well supported on the chair seat, which should be 16 to 19 inches from the 

floor.
Adapted from Practice Management for the Dental Team, Finkbeiner, BL and Finkbeiner, C.A. Elsevier, St. Louis, MO
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Course Test Preview
To receive Continuing Education credit for this course, you must complete the online test.  Please go to 
www.dentalcare.com and find this course in the Continuing Education section. 

1. Time and motion is important in the dental office.  However, it’s primary role should be in the 
clinical area to increase production.
a. True
b. False

2. To maximize motion economy it may be necessary to accomplish all of the following 
EXCEPT:
a. Rearrange equipment and materials
b. Organize procedure
c. Maximize motion distance
d. Simplify tasks

3. Answering the telephone would be an example of a _______ motion.
a. Class I
b. Class II
c. Class III
d. Class IV

4. The administrative assistant should try to eliminate _____ and _____ motions.
a. Class I and II
b. Class II and III
c. Class III and IV
d. Class IV and V

5. When a person is seated and using the computer which of the following should be avoided?
a. Place the feet should on a foot rest or the floor.
b. Ensure the thighs are parallel to the floor.
c. Hold the shoulders over the forearms.
d. The arms forearms and the wrists should be as horizontal as possible.

6. To reduce stress while using the computer you should:
a. Use the computer only 30 minutes at a time.
b. Stand up every half hour if working for long periods.
c. Take a fifteen minute break out of every hour.
d. Use finger calisthenics for five minutes out of each hour of computer usage.

7. Which of these is NOT a recommendation for using a keyboard?
a. Keep the fingers and thumb relaxed.
b. Hold the mouse as loosely as possible.
c. Use a light touch on the keyboard.
d. Hold the wrist and forearm on the desk while moving the mouse.

8. When writing which to the following should be avoided?
a. Hold the pen tightly.
b. Use a pen with a large circumference.
c. Use a felt tip pen or a roller ball to reduce friction.
d. Use a pen whose barrel has some texture.
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9. To reduce eye discomfort one should use the following rules EXCEPT:
a. Replace or repair a screen that flickers.
b. Adjust color and contrast on the monitor so the characters are clear and sharp.
c. Take a break and focus on close objects frequently.
d. Reduce glare.

10. Moving a box of paper from the floor will require you to bend:
a. From the knees and lift with the palms up.
b. From the waist and lift with the palms thumbs up.
c. From the knees with the palms thumbs up.
d. From the waist and lift with the palms up.

11. A dental workplace health program should be designed to accomplish all but which of the 
following elements?
a. Develop objectives and a selective menu of relevant topics.
b. Identify the types of health issues that can arise in the dental business office.
c. Design a program that places emphasis on prevention of disease and injury.
d. Seek to obtain speakers primarily from noted recognized national agencies.

12. When developing a workplace health program which of the following elements is most 
important in achieving success of such a program?
a. Develop objectives and a selective menu of relevant topics.
b. Involve the participants in as much of the program design and implementation as possible.
c. Identify the types of health issues that can arise in the dental business office.
d. Seek to obtain speakers primarily from noted recognized national agencies.

13. Which of the following techniques should be followed when applying motion economy 
principles to telephone usage?
a. Have as many lines for the system as the office can afford.
b. Assign only one person to answer the telephone in the business office.
c. Place the telephone on the side of the non-dominant hand.
d. Place the telephone on the opposite side of the non-dominate hand.
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Additional Resources
• Hand Health Resources:  Injury Prevention and Ergonomics. 

http://www.handhealthresources.com/Solutions%20Pages/Ergonomics.htm
• United States Access Board. 

http://www.access-board.gov/
• http://www.ada.gov
• http://www.sad.com
• http://novadesk.com
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